The SI Career Development Office has put together this resource to guide you in your job or internship search in the Information Policy field. Note that this resource is not exhaustive; there are numerous Information Policy resources available related to the nuances of the field that we could not include in this document.

If you are aware of any resources that should be added to this list, please email them to si.careers@umich.edu

All links are tagged on delicious (www.delicious.com) under SI_IPOL

**Job & Internship Sites**
- Foreign Policy Association Job Board [http://www.fpa.org/jobs_contact2423/jobs_contact.htm](http://www.fpa.org/jobs_contact2423/jobs_contact.htm)
- Policy Jobs (some posts require membership) [http://www.policyjobs.net/](http://www.policyjobs.net/)
- Idealist.org Jobs [http://www.idealist.org/if/as/Job](http://www.idealist.org/if/as/Job)
- Environmental Advocacy & Policy Jobs [http://tinyurl.com/mp8gjr](http://tinyurl.com/mp8gjr)
- ClearedJobs.net (for seekers with Security Clearance) [http://www.clearedjobs.net/](http://www.clearedjobs.net/)

**Professional Organizations & Associations and Related Job Sites**
  - Online Discussion Center /Law Lib Listserv: [http://www.aallnet.org/main-menu/Member-Communities/discuss](http://www.aallnet.org/main-menu/Member-Communities/discuss)

Tip: Search the career center sites of public policy schools to find lists of specific organizations that are viable internship and job openings. Consider the following: University of California at Berkeley [https://career.berkeley.edu/PublicPolicy/Listings.stm](https://career.berkeley.edu/PublicPolicy/Listings.stm)
ABA - American Bar Association – Technology [http://www.abanet.org/tech/ltrc/]
  • Listserv: [http://www.abanet.org/tech/ltrc/lists.html]
ACM - Association for Computing Machinery [http://www.acm.org/]
  • ACM SIG-Security, Audit and Control [http://www.sigcse.org/]
Special Interest Groups: [http://www.acm.org/sigs/sigsac/]
  • Career Center: [http://careers.aipla.org/home/index.cfm?site_id=714]
AIPPI – International Association for the Protection of Intellectual Property [https://www.aippi.org/]
ANSI – American National Standards Institute [http://www.ansi.org/]
APPAM - Association for Public Policy Analysis and Management [http://www.appam.org/home.asp]
  • Listserv: [http://www.appam.org/publications/listserv.asp]
APSA - American Political Science Association [http://www.apsanet.org/]
  • Internship Listings: [http://www.apsanet.org/content_11599.cfm]
ASAP – American Society for Access Professionals [http://www.accesspro.org/]
  • ASAP Job Announcements [http://www.accesspro.org/#job]
CFP - Conference on Computers, Freedom and Privacy Organization [http://www.cfp.org/]
CPSR - Computer Professionals for Social Responsibility [http://www.cpsr.org/]
  • Listserv: [http://cpsr.org/prevsite/lists/global/global.html/]
CRA - Computing Research Association [http://www.cra.org/]
IAPP International Association of Privacy Professionals [https://www.privacyassociation.org/index.php]
  • Career Center: [http://tinyurl.com/kkktj9]
  • CIPHER Newsletter: [http://www.ieee-security.org/cipher.html]
ISACA Information Systems Audit and Control Association [http://www.isaca.org/]
  • Career Centre: [http://tinyurl.com/bglj7]
INTA - International Trademark Association [http://www.inta.org/]
ISN - International Relations and Security Network [http://www.isn.ethz.ch/]
ITU - International Telecommunication Union [http://www.itu.int/net/home/index.aspx]
LES - Licensing Executives Society International [http://www.lesi.org/]
SCIP - Society of Competitive Intelligence Professionals [http://www.scip.org/]
  • CI Career Center: [http://tinyurl.com/n2m8hd]
SIGSAC ACM Special Interest Group on Security Audit and Control [http://www.acm.org/sigs/sigsac/]
SLA- Special Library Association [http://www.sla.org/]
  • Career Center: [http://www.sla.org/careers/]
WIIS - Women in International Security [http://wiis.georgetown.edu/]

List of Professional Associations in the Information Sciences [http://slisweb.sjsu.edu/resources/orgs.htm]

**Sample Job Titles & Keywords**

- Information Policy Analyst
- Senior Policy Advisor
- Government Relations Officer
- Consultant
- Program Officer
- Information Assurance Analyst
- Information Security & Compliance Analyst
- Technology Policy Analyst
- Privacy Officer/Coordinator/Specialist
- Risk Analyst/Manager
Risk Management Manager  
Information Security Officer  
Business Assurance Consultant  
Information Analyst  
Risk Data Analyst  
Risk Policy Manager  
Information Security Task Lead  
IT Governance/Policy Planner  
Compliance Officer/Manager  
Security Consultant  
Security Certification & Accreditation Specialist  
Information Security Manager/Analyst  
Security Integration Engineer  
IT Auditor  
Chief Security Officer (CSO)  
Chief Information Officer (CIO)  
Security Architect/Manager  
Security Trainer/Instructor  
Biometrics Analyst  

**Potential Employers**

**Industries to Consider (with example):**

Government:
- Federal (U.S. Office of Management & Budget)
- State (State of Oregon)
- Local (Washtenaw County)
- Government Contractors (CIAC)

Non-Profit (EPIC)
Telecommunications (International Telecommunication Union)
Banking/Finance (Chase)
Internet Service Providers (Google)
Utilities/Energy (Dow Chemical Company)
Research (RTI International)
Consulting (Booz Allen Hamilton)
Professional Organizations (American Library Association – Office of Government Relations)
Information Repositories (OCLC)
Insurance (Aetna, Inc)
Information Security/Management

Academia/University/Research Centers
(University of Wisconsin Center for Information Policy Research)

**Non-Profits, Education, and International Organizations**

National Security Archive
Bridges.org
University of Michigan Law Library
Aspen Institute
NetAid
United Nations
EDUCAUSE
Earth Policy Institute
Electronic Frontier Foundation
Electronic Privacy Information Center (EPIC)
Center for History and New Media
Council on Library and Information Resources
Center for Democracy and Technology
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
Online Computer Library Center
Internet2
Google: Book Search, Public Sector Content Partnerships
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau
Ponemon Institute
Center for Information Policy (University of Maryland)
Center for Intellectual Property (University of Maryland)
First Amendment Center
Foundation for Information Policy Research
PERC – Political and Economic Research Council
Telecommunications & Information Policy Institute (University of Texas at Austin)
Global Policy Forum

**CAREER DEVELOPMENT**
Internships:

- Creative Commons CA (San Francisco)
- Washtenaw County Government IT MI (Ann Arbor)
- University of Michigan Law Library MI (Ann Arbor)
- Oregon Secretary of State Information Service Division OR (Salem)
- Law Library of Congress DC (Washington)
- Central European University, Center for Media and Communications Studies (Budapest) Hungary
- Eastern Michigan University Library MI (Ypsilanti)
- Open.Michigan (Ann Arbor)
- Michigan Administrative & Information Services MI (Ann Arbor)
- Multi-Ethnic Student Affairs Office MI (Ann Arbor)
- University of Michigan Law Library MI (Ann Arbor)
- Congressman Dale Kildee MI (Flint)
- Renaissance Systems & Services IN (Indianapolis)
- American Library Association - Office for Information Technology Policy DC (Washington)
- Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research MI (Ann Arbor)
- University of Michigan - Harlan Hatcher Graduate Library - Interlibrary Loan Office (Ann Arbor)
- University of Michigan Graduate Library Administration (Ann Arbor)
- University of Michigan Government Documents Center (Ann Arbor)
- Lenovo Group, Shanghai Plant General Management Office (Shanghai) China
- Electronic Privacy Information Center DC (Washington)
- Office of Strategic Initiatives at the Library of Congress DC (Washington)
- Electronic Reliability Council of Texas (ERCOT) TX (Austin)

IPOL dual specialization Internships:

- US Securities and Exchange Commission HCI IPOL DC (Washington)
- University of Michigan Copyright Office IPOL LIS MI (Ann Arbor)
- Gerald R. Ford School of Public Policy: Geoengineering Working Group IPOL LIS MI (Ann Arbor)
- Government Accountability Office IPOL LIS DC (Washington)
- Oregon State University Valley Library IPOL LIS OR (Corvallis)
- U-M Scholarly Publishing Office IPOL LIS MI (Ann Arbor)
- General Motors Technical Center - Technical Services, R&D Library ARM IPOL MI (Warren)
- Museum of Fine Arts, Houston ARM IPOL TX (Houston)
- Democracy Now! ARM IPOL NY (New York)
- State of Michigan Records Management Services ARM IPOL MI (Lansing)
- Ann Arbor District Library, Access and User Services ARM IPOL MI (Ann Arbor)

IPOL Recent Job Outcomes:

- Copyright Specialist, University of Michigan Library
- Project Associate, Lehman College- Bronx Institute
• Research Librarian, University of Houston Law Library
• Google Policy Fellow, Public Knowledge
• Data Targeting Associate, Information Services Group
• IT Policy Analyst, American Library Association
• Operations Manager University of Michigan Data Sharing & Intellectual Capital Knowledge Center
• Policy Analyst, Executive Yuan, Taiwan, ROC
• Research Analyst, General Services Administration
• Programme Officer, United Nations World Food Programme